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DEBRA BOWEN 	I SECRETARY OF STATE 
STATE OF CALIFORNIA I ELECTIONS 
1500 11th Street, sth Aoor ISacramento, CA 9S814iTel (916) 657-21661Fax (916) 653-3214 Iwww.sos.ca.gov 
July 2,2010 
County Clerk/Registrar of Voters (CC/ROV) Memorandum #10224 
TO: All County Clerks/Registrars of Voters and Proponents 
FROM: 
Katherine Montgomery 
Elections Specialist 
RE: Initiative: Failure of#1432, Related to Local Government Funding 
Pursuant to Elections Code section 9030(b), you are hereby notified that the total 
number of signatures for the hereinafter named initiative constitutional 
amendment and statute filed with all county elections officials is less than 100 
percent of the number of qualified voters required to find the petition sufficient; 
therefore, the petition has failed. 
TITLE: 	 CHANGES LAW TO PROHIBIT STATE IN FISCAL 
EMERGENCIES FROM USING LOCAL-GOVERNMENT 
AND TRANSPORTATION FUNDS FOR OTHER 
PURPOSES. ALLOWS LOCAL SALES AND USE TAX 
INCREASES BY MAJORITY VOTE FOR COUNTYWIDE 
STRATEGIC PLANS. INITIATIVE CONSTITUTIONAL 
AMENDMENT AND STATUTE. 
SUMMARY DATE: 	 January 14, 2010 
PROPONENTS: 	 Roberta B. Johansen and James C. Harrison 
DEBRA BOWEN I SECRETARY OF STATE 
STATE OF CALIFORNIA IELECTIONS 
1500 11th Street, 5th F1oor ! Sacramento, CA 9s8141Tel (916) 657·21661 Fax (916) 653-3214 lwww.sos.ca.gov 
January 14, 2010 
County Clerk/Registrar of Voters (CC/ROV) Memorandum #10021 
TO: All County Clerks/Registrars of Voters and Proponents 
FROM: 
RE: Initiative: 1432, Related to Local Government Funding 
Pursuant to Elections Code section 336, we transmit herewith a copy of the Title 
and Summary prepared by the Attorney General on a proposed initiative 
measure entitled: 
CHANGES LAW TO PROHIBIT STATE IN 

FISCAL EMERGENCIES FROM USING LOCAL­

GOVERNMENT AND TRANSPORTATION FUNDS FOR 

OTHER PURPOSES, ALLOWS LOCAL SALES AND USE TAX 

INCREASES BY MAJORITY VOTE FOR COUNTYWIDE STRATEGIC 

PLANS. INITIATIVE CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT AND STATUTE. 

The proponents of the above-named measure are: 
Roberta B. Johansen 
James C. Harrison 
Remcho, Johansen & Purcell, LLP 
201 Dolores Avenue 
San Leandro, CA 94577 
(510) 346-6200 
#1432 
CHANGES LAW TO PROHIBIT STATE IN 

FISCAL EMERGENCIES FROM USING LOCAL­

GOVERNMENT AND TRANSPORTATION FUNDS FOR 

OTHER PURPOSES. ALLOWS LOCAL SALES AND USE TAX 

INCREASES BY MAJORITY VOTE FOR COUNTYWIDE STRATEGIC 

PLANS. INITIATIVE CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT AND STATUTE. 

CIRCULATING AND FILING SCHEDULE 
1. 	 Minimum number of signatures required: .... ... ...................................... ........ 694 .354 
California Constitution . Article II. Section 8(b) 
2. 	 Official Summary Date: ..................................... ... ................. Wednesday. 01/13/10 

3. 	 Petitions Sections: 
a. 	 First day Proponent can circulate Sections for 
signatures (Elec. Code § 336) ................ .................. ..... Wednesday. 01/13/10 
b. 	 Last day Proponent can circulate and file with the county. 
All sections are to be filed at the same time within each 
county. (Elec. Codes §§ 336. 9030(a)) .................................. Monday. 06/14/10' 
c. 	 Last day for county to detenmine total number of 
signatures affixed to petitions and to transmit total 
to the Secretary of State (Elec. Code § 9030(b)) ................ Thursday. 06/24/10 
(If the Proponent files the petition with the county on a date prior to 
06/14/10. the county has eight working days from the filing of the petition 
to detenmine the total number of signatures affixed to the petition and to 
transmit the total to the Secretary of State) (Elec. Code § 9030(b)) . 
d. 	 Secretary of State determines whether the total number 

of signatures filed with all county clerkslregistrars of 

voters meets the minimum number of required signatures 
and notifies the counties .. ................. ... ........... .. . ...... .... Saturday. 07/03/10" 

e. 	 Last day for county to detenmine total number of qualified 
voters who signed the petition. and to transmit certificate 
with a blank copy of the petition to the Secretary of State 
(Elec. Code § 9030(d)(e)) ......................... ... ... ................... Friday. 08/13/10 
• Date adjusted for official deadline. which falls on a weekend (Elec. Code § 15). 
** Oate varies based on the date of county receipt. 
INITIATIVE #1432 

Circulating and Filing Schedule continued: 

(If the Secretary of State notifies the county to determine the number of 
qualified voters who signed the petition on a date other than 07103/10 , the 
last day is no later than the thirtieth working day after the county's receipt 
of notification). (Elec. Code § 9030(d)(e)). 
f. If the signature count is more than 763,790 or less than 
659,637 then the Secretary of State certifies the petition as 
qualified or failed, and notifies the counties. If the signature 
count is between 659,637 and 763,790 inclusive, then the 
Secretary of State notifies the counties using the random 
sampling technique to determine the validity of all 
signatures (Elec. Code §§ 9030(I)(g), 9031(a)) .................. Monday, 08/23/10' 
g. Last day for county to determine actual number of all qualified 
voters who signed the petition, and to transmit certificate 
with a blank copy of the petition to the Secretary of State. 
(Elec. Code § 9031 (b)(c)) ............................................... Wednesday, 10106/10 
(If the Secretary of State notifies the county to determine the number of 
qualified voters who have signed the petition on a date other than 
08/23/tO, the last day is no later than the thirtieth working day after the 
county's receipt of notification.) (Elec. Code § 9031 (b)(c).) 
h. Secretary of State certifies whether the petition has been 
signed by the number of qualified voters required to declare 
the petition sufficient (Elec. Code §§ 9031 (d), 9033) .......... . Sunday, 10/10/10' 
*Oate varies based on the date of county receipt. 
IMPORTANT POINTS 

• 	 California law prohibits the use of signatures, names and addresses 
gathered on initiative petitions for any purpose other than to qualify the 
initiative measure for the ballot. This means that the petitions cannot be 
used to create or add to mailing lists or similar lists for any purpose, 
including fund raising or requests for support. Any such misuses 
constitutes a crime under California law. Elections Code section 18650; 
Bilofsky v. Deukmejian (1981) 124 Cal.App.3d 825, 177 Cal.Rptr. 621 ; 
63 Ops.CaI.Atty.Gen. 37 (1980). 
• 	 Please refer to Elections Code sections 100, 101, 104, 9001, 9008, 
9009, 9021 , and 9022 for appropriate format and type consideration in 
printing, typing and otherwise preparing your initiative petition for 
circulation and signatures. Please send a copy of the petition after you 
have it printed . This copy is not for our review or approval, but to 
supplement our file. 
• 	 Your attention is directed to the campaign disclosure requirements of the 
Political Reform Act of 1974, Government Code section 81000 et seq. 
• 	 When writing or calling state or county elections officials, provide the 
official title of the initiative which was prepared by the Attorney General. 
Use of this title will assist elections officials in referencing the proper file . 
• 	 When a petition is presented to the county elections official for filing by 
someone other than the proponent, the required authorization shall 
include the name or names of the persons filing the petition. 
• 	 When filing the petition with the county elections official, please provide 
a blank petition for elections official use. 
EDMUND G. BROWN JR. Slate of California 
AUom ey General DEPARTMENT OF JUSn CE 
1300 I STRI::ET, SUITE 125 
P.O. BO X 944255 
SACRAMENTO, CA 94244-2550 
Public: ~91j 445-9555 
Telephone: 916 445-4752 
Facsimile: 916 324·8835 
E-Mail: Krysta l.Parisdoj.ca.gov 
FILED January 13,2010 In the office of the Secretary of State 
of the Slate of California 
JAN 13 2010 
Honorable Debra Bowen 
Stat.Secretary of State of the State of Cali fo rnia 
 :~'ffpf 
State of California Elections 
 ~~ late 
1500 II th Street, 5th Floor 

Sacramento, CA 95814 

Attention: 	 Ms. Katherine Montgomery 

Associate Elections Ana lyst 

Dear Secretary Bowen: 
Pursuant to Elections Code section 9004, you are hereby notified that on this day we sent 
our title and summary for the fo llowing proposed initiative to the proponents: 
• 	 09-0071, "Community Funding Protection and Accountability Act of 2010." (Arndt. 
#1-S.) 
A copy of that title and summary and text of the proposed initiative is enclosed. 
Please contact me if you have any questions. Thank you. 
Initiative Coordinator 
For EDMUND G. BROWN JR. 
Attorney General 
Proponent"; 
Robin B. Johansen 
James C. Harrison 
Remcho, Johansen & Purce ll, LLP 
20 I Dolores A venue 
San Leandro, CA 94577 
Date: January 13, 2010 
Initiative 09-0071 (Amdt. #I -S.) 
The Attorney General of California has prepared the following title and summary of the chief 
purpose and points of the proposed measure: 
CHANGES LAW TO PROHIBIT STATE IN FISCAL EMERGENCLES FROM USING 
LOCAL-GOVERNMENT AND TRANSPORTATlON FUNDS FOR OTHER PURPOSES. 
ALLOWS LOCAL SALES AND USE TAX INCREASES BY MAJORITY VOTE FOR 
COUNTYWIDE STRATEGIC PLANS. INITIATIVE CONSTITUTIONAL 
AMENDMENT AND STATUTE. Amends constitution to prohibit the State from borrowing 
or appropriating tax revenues allocated to local government entities, redevelopment agencies and 
transportatinn projects, even in times of fiscal hardship. Allows local government entities to 
submit local ballot measures increasing sales and use taxes up to one cent for approval by 
majority vote to implement countywide strategic plans. Requires 50% allocation of such taxes to 
schools. Summary of estimate by Legislative Analyst and Director of Finance of fiscal impact 
on state and local government Major increases-probably over $1 billion-in annual city, 
county, and school revenues and spending, depending on local voter approval of future tax 
proposals. Significant constraints on state authority over city, county, special district, and 
redevelopment agency funds. As a result, higher and more stable local government 
resources, potentially affecting billions of dollars in some years. Commensurate reductions 
in state resources, resulting in major decreases in state spending and/or increases in state 
revenues. (09-0071.) 
November 12, 2009 
09- 00 7 1 
Arndt. #18 
VIA MESSENGER 
Office of the Attorney General 
~CEIVEO 
1300 "I" Street NOV 132009 
Sacramento, CA 95814 
INlrlAriVE COORDINATOR 
Attention: Krystal M. Paris ATTORNEY GENERAL'S OFFICE
Re: 	 Community Funding Protection and Accountability Act of20 I 0 
Proposed Initiative 09-0071, Amendment #1 
Dear Ms. Paris: 
Please accept the enclosed amended version of the "Community Funding 
Protection and Accountability Act of 2010," which we filed on October 30, 2009. 
Please direct all corre~pondence and inquiries regarding this measure to: 
Robin B.' Johansen 
James C. Harrison 
Remcho, Johansen & Purcell, LLP 
201 Dolores Avenue ' 
San Leandro, CA 94577 
Phone: (510) 346-6200 
Fax: (510)346-620 I 
Sincerely, t 
Roberta &"Johansen 
Enclosures 
(OOO9S071) 
o 9 -007 
Amdt..II.!..S 
COMMUNITY FUNDING PROTECTION 

AND ACCOUNTAIlILITY ACT OF 2010 

SECTION 1. Title. 
This measure shall be known as the "Community Funding Protection 
and Accountability Act of2010."· 
SECTION 2. ' Findings and Declarations. 
The people of California find and declare as follows : 
. I , Citizens are best served when government is directly accessible and 
accountable to the people. 
2. . Local or community governments are closer to the people, and . 

therefore best suited to provide coriununity-Ievel services such as schools, 

police and fire protection, and services that protect the most vulnerable 

members of society. 

3. Providing a quality education to our children is an investment in the 
future of California, and providing and protecting funding for public schools 
is vital to the future of our state. . 
4. Califorruans are a people on the move, and protecting funding for 

local road, highway, and transportation repairs encourages communities to 

make measurabie improvements to mobility that are critical to providing 

jobs and restoring the economic vitality of our state . 

.	5. Support for essential community services has been jeopardized when 
the state has borrowed or redirected locally levied funds, denying 
communities the stable funding they need to provide local services. 
6. It's time to protect funding for local services and give communities 
new tools and resources to set their own priorities and chart their own paths 
for the future . . 
7. DecJaring these funds to be owned by the local' governments that levy 
them will protect these revenues from arbitrary action by state officials, and 
. ) 	 . 
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thereby protect funding for vital local services, including schools, public 
safety, and transportation. 
8. Community governments within regions should be encouraged to 
coordinate efforts to address community needs and priorities; and to work 
together toward common goals. 
9. Community governments should. be authorized to develop a strategic 
plan that establishes goals, improves outcomes, and provides the resources 
necessary to accomplish these goals, 
10. Greater local control over revenue should be tied to increased 
accountability for results, requiring government to become more efficient 
and effective to reduce waste of taxpayer dollars . . 
SECTIONJ. Purpose and Intent. 
To promote efficiency, effectiveness, and accountability in local 
governinent, the people ofCalifornia hereby enact the Conununity Funding 
Protection and Accountability Act of2010. It is the int.eDt of the Act to : 
Cal Authorize local government agencies to develop a countywide 
strategic action plan that establishes goals, increases efficiency, and 
improves the outcomes oflocal services. 
(b) Provide an incentive to local governments, along with the 
necessary resources, to coordinate their efforts by authorizing counties to 
levy salesand use taxes with the approval of a majority oflocal voters. 
Cc) Protect local governments from the State borrowing or redirecting 
locally levied funds so local governments have stable reveilUes to provide 
community services. 
Cd) Require local governments to publicly report the results of 
implementing their strategic plans annually so that they are accountable to' 
taxpayers and voters. 
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SECTION 4. Article XI A is added to the California Constitution: 
Article XI A, SEe. 1. (a) In addition to any authority conferred by , 
Section 25.5 'or Section 29 ofArticle XIII, local government agenCies may 
,develop and implement a Countywide Strategic Action Plan to make 
effe.ctive use ofexisting resources and to provide additional revenue to . 

accelerate progress toward community goals. 

(b) In counties where a Countywide Stralegic Action Plan is adopted, the 
county governing board, by a simple majority vole, may piace on the ballot 
for voter ~pp'roval a measure to increase the sales and use tax by a majority 
vote ofthe voters voting on the proposition. 
(c) 'Notwithstanding Section 1 ofArtiCle XIII A, Section 15 ofArticle XI, or 
any other provision oflaw or this Constitution, the proceeds ofsuch a tax 
shall be allocated to -the counties that enact them, to be distributed 
according to law. 
(d) Revenues received by any school district pursuant to subdivision (e) of' 
Government Code Sectzon 6537 shall not be considered local proceeds of 
taxesIor purposes ofSections 8 and 8.5 ofArticle XVI. ' 
(e) For purposes ofthis Article, "local government agency;' means any 

local government as defined in Sectign 1 ojArticle XIIIe. 

SECTION 5. Section 24 of Article XIII of the California Constitntion is 
amended to read: 
SEC. 24. (a) The Legislature may not impose taxes for local purposes but 
may authorize local goverrunents to impose them. 
Money appropriated from state funds to a local government for its local 

purposes may be used as provided by law. 

, Money subvened to a: lo"al government under Section 25 may be used for 
state or local purposes, 
(b) -The proceeds ofany non-ad valorem tax or assessment leVied or 

imposed by a county, city, city and county, including a charter city or 

county,' any special district, or any other local or regional governmental 
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entity, belong exclusively to the entity that enacted the tax or assessment. Ad 
valorem property taxes belong exclusively to the local agencies or 
jurisdictions within the county in which they are col/ected and shal/ be 
al/ocated among those agencies as provided in Section 25.5 ofthis Article. 
SECTION 6. Section 25.5 of Article XIll o( the CalifOl:nia Constitution 
is amended to read: 
SEC. 25.5. Ca) On or after November 3, 2004, the Legislature shall not 
enact a statute to do any of the following: 
CI)CA). Except as otherwise provided in subparagraph (B), modify the 
manner in which ad valorem property tax revenues are allocated in 
accordance with subdivision Ca) of Sectio·n· I of Article XIII A so as to 
reduce for any fiscal year the percentage of the total amount of ad valorem 
property tax revenues in a county that is allocated among all ofthe local 
agencies in that county below the percentage of the total amount of those 
revenues that would be allocated among those agencies for the same fiscal 
year under the statutes in effect on November 3,2004. For purposes of this 
subparagraph, "percentage" does not include any property tax revenues 
referenced in paragraph (2). 
CB) BegimJing with the 2998 .99 In the 2009,1 0 fi scal year only, and except 
as otherwise provided in subparagraph CC), subparagraph CA) may be 
suspended for a that fiscal year if all ofthe following conditions are met: 
Ci) The G·ovemor issues a proclamation that declares that, due to a severe · 

state fiscal hardship, the suspension of subparagraph CA) is necessary. 

Cii) The Legislature enacts an urgency statute, pursuant to a bill passed in 

each house of the Legislature by rollcall vote entered in the j oumal, 

. two·thirds of the membership con~urring, that contains ~ suspension ·of 
subparagraph CA) for that fiscal year and does not contain any other 
provision: 
(iii) No later than the effective date of the statute described in clause (ii), a 
statute is enacted that provides for the full repayment to local agencies of the 
iotal amount of revenue losses, including interest as provided by law, 
resulting from .the modification of ad valorem property taX revenue 
allocations to local agencies. This .full repayment shall be made not later 
4 

than the end of the third fiscal year immediately following the fiscal year to 
which the modification applies. 
(e)(i) Sua~ ...ag",~h (A) shall "et ae suspe"eleel fer mere th"" twe Hseal 
ye8:FS effirffig 'my parise sf 1 G e8f1:seootive £iseel yeaTs, whiSH periee. 13egms 
with the fust Hseal ye... fer·whieh suaparagraph (A) is suspenaea. 
(ii) Suaparagraph (1'.0 sh.all "et ae _peRaea elur'.ng ""Y Hseal year if the 
full repayment re'!";"e" ay a statute enaetea in aeeera""se with slause (iii) 
ef subparagraph (B) has fletyet aee" sempletea. 
(iii) . S..aparagreph (A)sllall flet .ae sUBpenaea !luring ""y Hseal year if the 
aB3:st1:!rt tEta{ was F8lJl:Hrea t8 "ae fJaiel ts eHies, eel:):flties, ana eities ana 
eel::lftties l:l:flEier ~eeti8E: 19754.11 sftae ReV8ft1:l8 Bfla TWEatieB Gaele, as tfiat 
seetiea Feaa 8ft }Jevem86f 3, 2904, flBS Ret ~.eefi paie in fu·JlflFier ts tae . 
effeetive elate efthe steMs' flFS.viffi£.g fer that S1:l5FJeBsiSE: as eleseriBeEi ia 
slause (ii) ef sHBparagreph (B). 
(i4-{Q A suspension of subParagraph (A) shall nottesult in a total ad 
valorem property tax revenue loss to all local agencies within a county that 
exceeds 8 percent of the total amount of ad valorem property tax revenues 
that were allocated among all local agencies within that county for the fiscal 
year immediately preceding the fiscal year for which subparagraph (A) is 
. suspended . . 
(2)(A) Except as otherwise provided in subparagraphs (B) and (C), restrict 
the authority of a city, county, or city and county to impose a tax rate under, 
or change the method o(distributmg·revenues derived under, the 
Bradley-Burns Uniform Local Sales and Use Tax Law set forth in Part 1.5 
(commencing with Section 7200) of Division 2 ofthe Revenue and Taxation 
Code, as that law read on November 3,2004. The restriction imposed by 
this subparagraph also applies to the entitlement of a city, county, or city and 
county to the change in tax rate resulting from the end ofthe revenue 
exchange period, as defined in Section 7203.1 of the Revenue and Taxation 
Code as that section read on Nove!Jlber 3, 2004. 
(B) The Legislature inay change by statute the inethod of distributing the 
revenues derived under a use tax imposed pursuant to theBradiey-Bums . 
Uniform Local Sales and Use Tax Law to allow the State to participate in an 
interstate compact or to comply with federal law. 
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(C) The Legislature may authorize by statute two or mbre specifically 

identified local agencies within a county) with the approval of the governing 

body of each of those agencies, to enter into a contract to exchange 

allocations of ad valorem property tax revenues for revenues derived from a.­
tax rate imposed under the Bradley-Burns Uniform Local Sales and Use Tax 
Law, The exchange under this, subparagraph ofrevenues derived from a tax 
rate imposed under that law shall not require voter approval for the 
continued imposition ofany portion of an existing tax rate from which those 
revenues are derived, ' . 
(3) Except as otherwise provided in subparagraph (C) of paragraph (2), 

change for any fiscal year the pro'rata shares in which ad valorem property 

tax revenues are allocated among local agencies in a county other than ' 

pursuant to a bill passed in each house of the Legislature by rollcall vote 

entered in the journal, iwo-thirds of the membership concurring, 

(4) Extend beyond the revenue exchange period, as defined in 

Section 7203,1 of the Revenue and Taxation Code as that section read on 

November 3,2004, the suspension'ofthe authority, set forth in that section 

on that date, of a city, county, or city and county to impose a sales and use 

tax rate under the Bradley-Burns Uniforln Local Sales and Use Tax Law" 

(5) Reduce, during any period in which 'the rote authority suspension 

described in paragraph (4) is operative, the payments to a city, county, or 

city and county that are required by. Section 97,68 of the ReveIlUeand----' 

Taxation Code, as that section read on November 3, 2004, 

(6) Restrict the authority of a local entity to impose a transactions and use 

'tax rate in accordance with the Transactions and Use Tax Law (part 1.6 

(commencing with Section 7251) of Division 2 of the Revenue and Taxation 

Code), or change the method for distributing revenues derived under a 

transaction and use tax rate imposed under th;t law, as it read on 

November 3,2004, 

(7) Borrow, transfer, restrict, or otherwise use or appropriate anyfonds in 
the Transportation Investment Fund established pursuant to Article XIXB 
for any purpose other than those specified in paragraph 2 ofsubdivision (b) 
ofSection 1 ofArticle XIX B, 
, 
6 
(8) Borrow, reallocate, transfer, restrict, or otherwise use or appropriate 
any taxes On ad valorem real property or tangible personal property 
allocated to a community redevelopment agency pursuant to Section 16 of 
Article XVI exceptfor the purpose of(i) making payments to affected taxing 
entities pursuant to Sections 33607.5 and 33607. 7 ofthe Health and Safety 
Code or similar statutes requi,:ing such payme~ts. as those statutes read on 
January 1, .2008; or (ii) increasing, improving, andpreserving the supply of 
low and moderate income housingavai/able at affordable housing cost. 
Cb) For purposes of this section, the following ·definitions apply: 
CI) "Ad valorem property tax revenues" means all revenues derived from 
the tax collected by a county. under subdivision Ca) of Section I of 
Article XIII A, regardless of any of this revenue being otherwise classified 
by statute. . 
(2) "Local agency" has the same meaning as specified in Section 95 of the 
. Revenue and Taxation Code as that section read on November 3, 2004. 
SECTION 7; Section 1 of Article XIXB oftbe Constitution is amended 
to read: 
SECTION I. Ca) For the 2003c 04 fiscal year and each fiscal year thereafter, 
all moneys that are collected during the fiscal ·year from taxes under the 
Sales and Use Tax Law (part·1 Ccommencing with Section 6001) of 
Division 2 of the Revenue and Taxation Code), or any successor. to that la"'!, 
upon the" sale, storage, use, or pth~r consumption in this State of motor · 
vehicle fuel, and that are deposited in the General Fund ofthe State pursuant 
to that law, shall be transferred to the Transportation Investment Fund, 
which is· hereby created in the State Treasury. · . 
(b)(I) For the 2003-04 to 2007-08 fiscal years, inclusive, moneys in the 
Transportation Investment Fund shall be allocated, upon appropriation by 
the Legislature, in accordance with Section 7104 of the Revenue and 
Taxation Code as that section read on March 6, 2002 . . 
, 
(2) For the 2008-09 fiscal year and each fiscal year thereafter, moneys in the 
Transportation Investment Fund .shall be allocated solely for the following 
purposes: 
7 
(A) Public transit and mass transportation. 
(B) Transportation capital improvement projects, subject to the laws 
governing the State Transportation Improvement Program, or any successor 
to that program. 
(e) Street and highway maintenance, rehabilitation, reconstruction, or storm 
damage repair conducted by cities, including a city and county. 
( . 
(D) Street and highway maintenance, rehabilitation, reconstruction, or storm 
damage repair cop-ducted by counties, including acity and county. 
(c) For the 2008-09 fiscal year and each fiscal year thereafter, moneys in the 
Transportation mvestrnent Fund shall be ailocated, upon appropriation by 
the Legislature, as follows: 
(A) Twenty percent of the moneys for the purposes set forth in 
subparagraph (A) ofparagraph (2) of subdivision (b). 
(B) Forty percent ofthe moneys for the purposes set forth in 
subparagraph (B) of paragraph (2) of subdivision (b). 
(C) .Twenty percent of the moneys for the purposes set forth in 
subparagraph (C) of paragraph (2) of subdivision (b). 
(D) Twenty percent of the moneys for the purposes set forth in 
subparagraph (D) of paragraph (2) of subdivision (b). ) 
(e)(I) E"ee~t as etherwise ~re"ieee By flaragr"flE. (2); the _sfer ef 
F8\'9Hl:i9S Hem tae GeB8FaJ rune efthe State t8 the TFaaspeFtatiee 
Investmeat Ftl£lei pw:s·lont te sa13elf'lisiee (aj may se s1:lspetlEiea, i:B: whale BF 
m13ar-t, fer a tiseaI yeEl:f ifall ef~e fellewing .~eflEliti8Bs are met: 
(/'0 The Gevem:er iss1:les a flFeelamatiea fuat eeelw-8s that, ooe ie a severe· 
state Hseall=J:8:fasfiip, ilie StlSp8flSieR aftRe transfer eirel/amieS reEj:l:tireel By 
sueel.-ivisiefl Ea) is Reeessary. 
$) The Legi~letw:e eaaets by statute, fHH'saant te,a eill flasseel i-n easR ael:lse . 
eft:Be Legislamre Bjr relleaii. 'late effieFea iR fuejeblfflal, 1?"NB thirds efthe 
memeershi13 eeael:H'fln:g, a sl;lspefl5ieB fef that :Hsefrl ye8:f efthe tfansfer ef 
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reVeBl:les TBE}Hi:Fee by sufJel~visief.l eft) ana tae aill escs Bet eSRtaffi eft)' ether 
_elates !'fa','isia". 
(C~ }tIs later than the effeoove elate eitae staMe aeseri.ace in 

Sl:lbpamgrapa (B), a separate stawte is eRaetea that pFs';'-iees faF tee mY 

fepaymeE:t to the ~eItatieR In-ve&t:meE:t Ftma sftae teta-l amel:l:ftt sf 

Ieyeoo8 that -Nas Bat tffiBsfeffea te that funel as a TesH}t ef the SUsp6ftSiSfl, 

;HelliEliag iEteFest as I'Fe'l;aea ey law. 'This full Fep·ayme"t shalille maae aet 

lat.. th"" the eRd efthe thffsliseal ye .. immea;ato~' fallewing the liseal 

year ts wmca 1:he sUSfJeflsieB 8:fIplies. 
(2)(1.) The IfanSfeF .e~H;'ea ey SHBw'l;siea (0) shall Het eo SHSjleaaOa far 
mere thaa twa assal years el1.iflE:g any perisa sf 1Q esaseetl-ti:ve BSSad yeaFs, 

wilieh peries begies witS: the mst Bssal yCaF 6aTITCBctng an ar after JWy 1, 

~sr which t:fte tFansrer fe~es ey s:aaeiivisiaB (a) is sl:lSJ3eas'cel. . 

. 
(8) .The lfansfer re~ed ey sHew'fis;e" (0) shall Het ee sHSjleHded 
. 
dwiag 
a:ay Fiscal year iia mY fCJ3a)"fB8Bt requires ejr a &taMe eaaetee m 
aeeers""ee vfith SHSl'aragral'B (C) effJ ..agreph (1) lias Hot yot Beea 

eempletee. 

tel(d) The ·LeSislature may enact a statute that modifies the percentage 
shares set forth in subdivision C c) by a bill passed in each house ofthe 
Legislature by rollcall vote entered in the journal, two-thirds ofthe 
.membership concurring, provided that the bill does not contain any other 
unrelated provision and that the moneys described in subdivision Ca) are . 
expenderJ solely for the purposes set forth in paragraph (2) of 
subdivision (b). 
~(e)Cl) An amount equivalent to the total amount of revenues that were not , 
transferred from the Genera! Fund of the State to the Transportation 
·Investment Fund, as ofJuly 1,2007, because ofa· suspension of transfer of 
revenues pursuant to this section as it read on January 1, 2006, but excluding 
the amount to be paid to the Transportation Deferred Investment Fund 
pursuant to Section 63048.65 of the Government Code, shall be transferred 
from the General Fund to the Transportation Investment Fund no later than 
June 30,2016. Until this total amount has been transferred, the amount of 
transfer payments to be made in each fiscal year shall not be less than one­
tenth .ofthe total amount required to be transferred by June 30, 2016. The 
transferred revenues shall be allocated solely for the purposes set forth in 
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this section as if they had been received in the absence of a suspension of. 
transfer of revenues. 
(2) The Legislarure may provide by statute for the issuance of bonds by the 
state or local agencies, as applicable, that are secured by the minimum 
transfer payments required by P"l"agraph (1). Proceeds from the sale of 
those bonds shall be allocated solely for the purposes set forth in this section 
as if they were revenues subject to allocation pursuant to paragraph (2) of 
subdivision (h) . . 
SECTION 8. Section 6537 is added to the Government Code: 
SEC. 6537. (a) In order to develop a Countywide Strategic Action Plan 
pursuant to Article Xl A ofthe Constitution, a majority ofthe members ojthe 
county governing body must agree to initiate the development ofthe plan 
and to adopt the plan. 
(b) A Countywide Strategic Action Plan shall be developed through a public 
process that seeks tb produce a common understanding ofcommunity . . 
challenges and the consequences ofinaction, that rigorously andfairly . 
, 	 assesses the impact ofexisting efforts, and that identifies a disciplined 
approach to make better use ofexisting and additional resources to ensure 
progress toward common.goals. The County shall consult with local 
agencies responsible for services such Cl§ education, public safety, public 
health, and welfare, and eacliparticiia.ting agency shall identifY unmet 
needs in each ofthose areas. 
(c) A Countywide Strategic Action Plan shall contain, at a minimum, the 
following: 
(1) A declaration ofcommunity goals and desired outcomes. 
(2) An inventory ofexisting publicly{unded programs and an assessment oj 
which ones are effectively serving a public priority, those that need to be 
improved, and those that are dUplicative, obsolete, ineffective, or no longer 
a priority . 
. (3) An inventory ofthe state agencies whose cooperation and assistance 
will be necessary to implement the plan, as well as any recommended 
changes in staiute or regulation that would improve the chances of 
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successful implementation. 
(4) A plan for addressing the goals, problems, and inefficiencies identified 
in paragraphs (J) through (3), a mechanismfor measuring the outcomes of 
programs andprogress toward established goals, and a plan for annually 
reportingoutcomes and conducting public hearings to receive public 
comments on progress toward goals. 
(5) A resource allocation plan developed by the county, in consultation with 
the cities in the county, that is aligned with the goals ofthe Countywide 
Strategic Action Plan and that specifies how the proceeds from an increase . 
ofup to an additional one cent in the sales and use tax shall, ifapproved 
pursuant to subdivision (d), be allocated among the county.and the cities in 
the county. 
(6) A plan submitted by each participating school district. School districts 
shall have exclusive authority·to develop and submitplans for addressing 
the educCltional needs oftheir communities. These plans shall be included in 
the Countywide Strategic Action Plan The County Superintendent of 
Schools mayprovide assistance to any requesting schooi district regarding 
preparation and implementation ofthe school district's portion ofthe plan. 
A participating school district may satisfy paragraph (4) ofthis subdivision 
by integrating any additional information into the' school accountability 
report card it issues pursuant to subdivision (e) ofSection 8.5 ofArticle XVI 
ofthe Constitution and Section 35256 ofthe Education Code. 
(7) A plan submitted by each participating city. Cities shall have exclusive 
QUthority to develop and submit plans for addressing the needs oftheir 
communities. These plans shall be included in the Countywide Strategic 
Action Plan. 
(d) In c~unties wh'ere a Countywide Strategic A~tion Plan has been 
adopted, the county governing board. by a simple majority vote may place 
before the voters an increase ofup to an additional one cent in the sales and 
use tax that is otherwise permitted by law. Ifapproved by a majority ofthe 
voters 'voting on the measure, the proceeds ofthe tax shall beplaced in the 
county treasury and distributed to the county and cities within the county 
based on the f.esource allocation plan required byparai7aph (5) of 
subdivision (c). 
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(e) In counties where a Countywide Strategic. Action Plan has been adopted 
and the sales and use tax has been increased in accordance with 
subdivision (d), the county and each city within the county shall allocate 
sufficient revenue from the propert); tax, the Bradley-Burns Uniform Local 
Sales and Use Tax, or any other tax to the school distric!s within the county 
equal to fifly percent ofthe revenues recetvedfrom the increase ofthe sales · 
tax enactedpursuant to subdivision (clj. In the Countywide Strategic Action 
Plan, the county and each participating city shall ~pecify the source ofthe 
. fonds to be so allocated, and the County Treasurer shall calculate and 
distribute the appropriate amount quarterly ifthe source ofthe funds is the 
sales and use tax, or within 30 days after the end ofthe fiscal year ifthe 
source ofthe funds is any other tax. The funds shall be allocated to school 
districts within the county on the basis ofthe school districts' average daily 
attendance. 
, 
' 
(f) The State shall be prohibited from reducing subventions to the 
participating local government agencies in response to any tax approved 
pursuant to this Section and subdivision (b) ofSectio." I ofArticle XI A of 
the Constitution. 
. (gi A Countywide Strategic Action Plan and any additional sales and use 
tax passed to implement the plan shall remain in place for 10 years, unless a . 
majority ofthe members 'of the county governing body agree to dissolve or 
amend the plan earlier. The county governing board may vote to extend the 
plan beyond the original ten-year period, provided, however, that ifit . . 
wishes to extend any additional sales and use tax passed to implement the 
plan, it must resubmit the additional tax to the voters pursuant to . 
subdivision (d) ofthis section. 
SECTION 9. Sec
. 
tion 42246 is added to 
. 
the Education Code: 
SEC. 42246. A school district's receipi ofa portion ofany property tax; 
Bradley-Burns Uniform Local Sales and Use Tax, or any other tax pursuant 
to a Countywide Strategic Action Plan authorized by Article XI A ofthe 
Constitution shall not be considered in calc~lating the State's portion ofthe 
. district's revenue limit under Section 42238 or any successor staiute. 
l~ 

SECTION 10. Amendment. 
The statutory provisions ofthis measure may be amended solely to 
further the purposes of this measure by a bill approved by a two-thirds vote 
of each house of the Legislature and signed by the Govemor. 
SECTION 11. Severability. 
If ~riy of the provisions of this measure or the applicability of any 
·provision of this measure to any person or circumstances shall be found to 
be unconstitutional or otherwise invalid, such fmding shall not affect the 
remaining provisions or appl ications of this measure to other persons or 
circumstances, and to that extent the provisions ofthis measure are deemed 
to be severable. 
.­
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